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SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That no per-
son shall hereafter erect any dam on the river 

No clam I~ 1" aforesaid without leaving a sufficient sluice 01' 
i'lccted without I, . 

t:.;~'l!.",,"ge passage way for Alewives, as provided in the first 
, section of this Act, and to the satisfaction of the 

under penally. !Jommittee hereby !luthorized, under penalty of 
fifty dollars. , 

SECT. 6. Be it jnrthe?, enacted, That it shall 
Duly of the com- be the duty of said fish committee, tp prosecute 
mittee. to prose. fiol' all oil'ences aG'ainst the pI'ovisions of this Act cute oficnc{'s. , 111 ,b , 

~n any CQurtof competent jurisdiction; and all 
Pena1ti~s how . 
recevered, and penalties or forfeitures recovered, shall enure one 
1.6 whLsc usc, half to the use of said town of Bristol, and the 

other half to said committee. 
SECT. 7. Be it f'Hl'the1' enacted, That said 

committee shall in no respect be considered as 
trespassers in passing over the lands of individ-: 

~oh:o~I!~:i.l~lt€{l uals in any part of said town in execution of the 
tre'l"'ccrs in Ihe dutIes of their office' and any person resistinG' 
f'xecutJon of . :" b 
their duties; or opposing said committee, or either of them, 

in the performance of their duties aforesaid, shall 
p.enalty for re- forfeit and pay a sum not less than ten dollars, ' 
mllng Ihe com- I 1 II I 
mittee, &c. nor more t Jan t ,'venty (0 aI's; an( no person, 

by reason of his being an inhabitant of said town 
!nhahibmb of f' 
!Iristol may be of Bristol, or one 0 said commIttee, shaH be 
witnesses. • 

disqualified from bemg a witness in any prosecu~ 
tion for offences under this Act. 

o SECT. 8. Be it jUl'the1' enacted, That all 
r.rts of former Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro
Acts repealed. visions of this Act, be, and they hereby are re~ 

pealed. 
" [Approved by the Gove1'1wr, MaTCh 4, 1826.} 

CHAPTER CCCCXVIII. 

AN ACT to establish the Kennebe(~ and Androscoggin Canal As-
. sociation. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
Flo'Use of Representati'ves, in Legislat11,re assernr 

l'molls incorpo· bled That Robert H. Gardiner Nehemiah 
""t,d '. .' , 
/' , Pierce, Sylvanus 'I'homas, William fl. Brettun,~ 
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Samuel Jewett, Edward Fuller, Joshua Bowles, 
Thomas Chase, J un, Samuel Holland, and Sol~ 
Olnon Adains, with their associates and successors, 
be, and they hereby are, created a corporation 
.and body politic, by the name of the I{ennebec 
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and Androsco!fc'in Canal Association ,,,,ith all rowers, privile-
bt., 'ges,.\cc. 

the powers, privileges and immunities incideiltby 
law to a corporation aggregate; and said cor
poration may make any by-laws for the manage~ 
ment of their affairs not repugnant to the laws of~~'7e5!~~~dt:'!~~: 
this State' and may take hold and convey any ryinto ~ITect tire 
. , : , obJ~cts lIlte!lded, 

estate real personal or mIxed necessary for car- not ~xceedldg a , , ccrtulfl amount, 

rying into effect the objects intended by this Act, 
not exceeding in value, the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars. 

SECT, 2, lJe it further enacted, That the 
said corporation shall have power to survey, lay 
out, make and forever maintain a callal or canals, Authorized to 

'tl 'bl b f I I fi h IT make &. Illallltain 'VI 1 a sluta e nllIn er 0 oc (s, rOln t el.en- canal or callab 
b ' 'h f G d' I A from I,cnnehee ne ec nver, III t e town 0 ar Iner, to t le n- t~ Androscoggin 

droscoggin river, in the town of Leeds, in or by nver,&.c, 
the Cobbosse Contee stream and ponds, the An
droscoggin pond and Dead river, beginning and 
terminating at such points, and pursuing such 
direction, between the said rivers, as the said 
corporation may designate; and shall also have 
power to survey, layout, make and forever main-
tain, ~ Canal or Canals, from the Sandy river, ~n ~~~f~~n;l~a~:l;, 
Farnungton, by and through any of the ponds m meution"l caua~ 
the county of Kennebec, to the said first men-
tioned Canal; to commence and terminate at 
such points, and to follow such direction, between 
said Sandy river and said first mentioned Canal, 
as the said corporation may designate: And shall 
have power to connect any of the ponds in said 
county, ,,,ith said canal, by means of canals, 
locks or other works; and'lshall farther have 
power to improve the boat navigation of Andros-

,. b tl 1 f D d' . MaV improve the coggIn nver a ove le 1110ut 1 0 ea nver 111 hoahavigation,of 
Leeds, \yithin this State, by building, making theAndrosco~grn 
and maintaining locks, inclined planes, dams or 
qther works, or by making canals, in such man~ 
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1!roviso. 

KENNEBEC AND ANDROSCOGGIN CANAL. 

ner, and at such places as they may designate~ 
and by removing rocks, shoals, or obstruc .. 
tions, in said river: P1'ovid,'d, That this grant 
shall not preclude the Legislature from authorizQ 
ing any other corporation to take water from said 
river, for the supply of any other canal or canals; 
And P1'ovided also, That this Act shall not be 
construed, as intending to grant to this corpora~ 
tion, any exclusive privilege in the rivers, ponds 
and waters "which they may use for the purpose 
aforesaid; and said corporation may take and 

k (J tlSe such lands of private persons, along the 
May tn e Ie • 

land, of indivirl· course of saId canals, as may be necessary for 
"als, the purposes of this Act, acquiring the same 

. . title thereto, as is acquired by the public to lands 
j,v paymg a Just. 'd" Ii b I' l' hI' 
compen"lion, apprQI)l'Iate or pu lC llg ways, ane paymg a 

fr.oyiso. 
just compensation therefor: Provided, That no 
site occcupied for a dwelling house, factory or 
mill, and mill dam, shall be taken, without the 
owners assent, a or license from the Supreme Ju
dicial Court, holden for the county, in w'hich 
such site, so occupied, may be, who are hereby 
authorized t.o inquire into the same by a com
mitte() 01' otherwise, at their discretion; and for 

~[ay lake waters the l)l'l'l)oses of SUI)plving and maintainino ' said lor the purpoM's I l - J ~. 0 

pf supplying the canal or canals any or all of them the said COI'-
;::anals, " , 

Provi50. 

poration is hereby authorized to take and use any 
'water of and from any pond or ponds, rivers or 
other water courses that may be necessary, and 
to make in any part of said canal or canals, and 
at the extremities thereof, all such locks, flood 
gates, docks, embankments, piers, wharves, ba
sins, inclined planes, or other works that may be 
convenient or necessary for the purposes of this 
Act, but 1Wt below low water mark of the tide 
waters in Kennebec river: P?'ovided, That no. 
more water shall DB taken £i'om any river or pond, 
than may be necessary to supply the canal lead~ 
ing from such river or pond: .!lnd p?'ovided also, 
That the said corporation shall not have right to 
draw water immediately from the Androscoggin 
river~ but shall be required to keep and maintain 
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a dalb across the mouth of Dead river; which 
shall prevent the water of said Androscoggin river 
from flowing into said canal, in consequence of 
any exhaustion of the waters of said Dead river 
or Androscoggin pond, occasioned by supplying. 
the canal. 

SEC'!'. 3. Be it fttrther enacted, That when 

68g 

the said corporation cannot agree with any other 
corporation or individual over and through whose When damng.~ 

cannot be agreed 

lands the said canal or canals may pass. they l~pon, may peti-( 
~ hOll the Court 0 

may apply by petition to the Court of Common Common Plea,; 

Pleas, when held in the county in which any part 
of such land may lie, ,therein setting Jorth, by a . 
proper description, the quantity of land they 
want, and are unable to purchase by agreement 
with the owners, and requesting the said Court 
to have the same valued; and may file the same 
in the office of the Clerk of said Court, in such 
county, and may take out a summons from him, 
under the seal of said Court, with. a copy of said 
petition annexed thereto, returnable at the next 
term of the same Court; which summons shall 
be served at least thirty days before the sitting of 
said Court to which it is retmnable, and being 
duly served .by the proper officer for ~erving such 
process, the' same may be entered wlth the other 
actions of the said Court· and the said Court shall procecJillg' 

, . thereupon. 

therenpon proceed to inquire, and by the verdict 
of a jury, at the bar of said Court to ascertain 
the damage sustained by any individual or cor
poration, whose land shall be taken for the pur
poses aforesaid; and the same verdict being al
lowed and recorded, shall be conclusive on all 
parties; and when the amount, so ascertained, 
with costs, shall have been paid or tendered by 
8aid corporation, and if not accepted, left with 
the said Clerk, for the use of the party entitled 
thereto, ot his or their legal representative, the 
said corporation shall be vested with the same 
title the1'eto, and right in such estate, as is ac·, 
quired by the public in lands appropriated for 
highways, and may thereupon enter upon, occup~ 
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and use the same, for the purposes aforesaid for:: 
ever. And the said Court and all officers who 
may perform any service on such applicatiol1j 
shall be entitled to the same fees as are by law 
taxable in civil actions; and the said corpol'atiorl 
may join in the said application, anyone or morc 
individuals, whose lands may be taken, and the 
Court may direct distinct trials; and the said 
jury shall, in each case, return separate verdicts 
respecting the lands of each several respondent; 
and if, in the opinion of the said Court, it may be 
necessary, they may upon the motion of any par·, 
ty, direct a view of the premises by the jury; 
upon such terms as to costs, as the Court may 
think proper. 

SECT. 4,. Be it jtwthe1' enacted, That if 
any person or corporation sustain damage in his 

Ilam"~es >u>tain- or their lands 01' rights, by using, diverting or 
cd hv draWIng d . ff 1 b o~'w,;tpr may he rawlng 0 any pone or water course, or y over-
tcndcm], flowing or injnring any lands in consequence of 

any act or thing done by said cOl'poration, and 
the said corporation shall tender and offer to pay 
to the party injured as aforesaid, such sum as 
said corporation may deem a just and l'easonablc 
compensation, the same, if found to be sufficient, 
as herein after provided, shall be a bar to any 
further damages for such injury. 

SECT. 5. Be it jtwtheT enacted, That any 
person or corporation who may sustain damagEi 

!'erson, ,mloin- as aforesaid, may state his complaint in writing, 
~no~n~,J~~g~~ n;h~ to the Court of Common Pleas, holden for the 
Conrt of Com- • I' I hid l' . l' I'd 
mon l'lea.. county In w llC 1 suc an s Ie, or In W He 1 sal 
. rights are disturbed, at any term thereof, setting 

forth with legal certainty the injury they have 
sustained; and a true copy of such complaint. 
being left "vith the President or Secretary of the 
said corporation, if any there be, otherwise, with 
any member of said corporation, thirty days at 
least before the sitting of such Court, and being 
afterwards entered upon the docket, said Court 
may hold jurisdiction of such complaint, and give 
judgment and issue execution thereon; and said 
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t:~orporation may appear and plead to such -com
plaint, any matter in bar, or abatement, or may Proceeding' 

traverse the facts therein set forth· and the said thereupon. , . 

Court, if an issue in law shall be joined thel'eon, 
shall proceed to determine the same: and if an 
issue in fact shall be joined thel'eo11, the same 
shall be committed to a jury at the bar of said 
Court, who shall try it, and return their verdict 
thereon, and the Same jury shall also inquire, and 
by their verdict ascertain, what damages the party 
complaining has suffered; . and if the said corpo
ration shall not appear, the COUl't may, upon theil' 
default, proceed to inquire by a juty, and ascer
tain the damages any complainant has sustained. 
And the same proceedings shall be had respect .. 
ing such damages as might have been had, if the 
said corporation had appeared and answered to 
such complaint. And if the jury who may in .. 
quire of the damages in any case where the party 
has appeared and pleaded in bar of ,damages, shall 
not by their verdict find a greater sum in 'dama'
ges than was tendel'ed as aforesaid, then the re
spondents shall go free of such complaint, and 
shall have judgment and execution for their legal 
costs. And if the said corporation shall have 
neglected to tender amends for any injuries done 
as aforesaid, before they shall be served with a 
copy of such complaint, then they may, at any 
Court, where such process may be pending, bring 
into the same Court, under a rule for that pur
pose, for the use of the party complaining, such 
sum in satisfaction of the injuries complained of, 
as said corporation may deem reasonable, togeth
er with the costs, which may then have arisen; 
and i( the complainant will not accept thereof, 
and shall not aftervl'ards, by the verdict of the 
jury, recover a greater sum in damages than shall 
have been paid into the Court, under such rule, 
then the party complained of shall go free of such 
complaint. 

SECT.6. Be itf'uTtheT enacted, That any par
ty aggrieved at the judgment of any Court of 

11 
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Farty agglleved C PI I th fi t th < 
m''''6peallotlte ommon eas, mayappea ere rom 0 e neXL 
'3.j. 'ollrt. Supr~me Judicial Court, to be holden within and 

fo'r such county as aforesaid; and the party ap$ 
pealing, sha11,( before his appeal shall be granted, 
ente~ into recogni,zance, with one or more 
sureties, to prosecute his appeal, and to pay such 
additi,onal costs and damages as may be award
ed against him: And the Supreme Judicial 
Court shall proceed on s.uch appeal, in all re~ 
spects, as the Court having original jurisdiction 
thereof; and if said co~poration shall fail to pay 
and satisfy any execution issued on judgment re
covered by any corporation 01' person, by reason 
of damages sustained as is mentioned in the third 
and fourth sections of this Act, for the space of 
thirty days after demand made by the officer 
having such execution, on the President or Trea~ 
surer of !'laid corporation, it shall be lawful for 
such officer to levy such execution on the goods 
or estate of any of the members of said corpo
ration. 

SECT. 7. Be it f1.~1'thel' enacted, That the 
said corporation shall have power to build and 

Corporation rn.y maintain all such boats as may be convenient and 
huild and mainw fi . 
tainhoats; .nd necessary or the transportatIOn of goods, com-

modities, lumber and articles of every descrip
tion, in and upon said canal or canals, as they 
may deem expedient; and shall have the power 

erect warehouses, • • 
whan-es,&c. to erect and mamtam ware-houses, wharves, and 

other suitable places for the safe keeping of mer
chandize, and other commodities which may be 
transported on said canal or canals, at such pla-

Canals, &c. to he ces as they may designate. And said canals and 
comidefcd nav!- other works erected in virtue of this Act when 
gable as a publIc' , 
highway,for eef· completed shall forever thereafter be esteemed 
tam purposes up-' 'e, 
?" payment of and taken to be navigable as a public highway .. olls.· , 

for the transportation of all lumber, goods and 
commodities whatever, upon payment of the tolls 
established by law. 

SECT. 8. Be it fnTtheT enacted, That if any 
person or persons, shall wilfully or maliciously, 
take up 01' remove, break down, dig under, or 
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other,vise injure any part of said canal 01' canals, 
. lIt d . h· Penalty for mali. or any wor \: or wor is, connec e w11 or apper- ciously injuring' . . h . h £" the canal or oth., tamIng to t e same or any part t ereol, or . any crworks, ". 

boat or boats, store or ware-house, owned by 
said corporation, such person or persons," for 
every such offence, shall forfeit and pay to said 
corporation, a sum not less than fifty dollars, not 
more than five thousand dollars, according to the 
nature and aggravation of the injury done or 
committed. And such offendei' or offenders shall 
further be liable to indictment for such trespass 
or trespasses,' and on conviction thereof, shall be 
sentenced to pay a fine to the use of the State, of 
not more than one hundred dollars, nor less than 
twenty-five. 

SECT. 9. Be it j'll1'the1' enacted, That .the 
stock and property of this corporation shall be Stocktobcdiliir 

divided into two thousand shares of one hundred cd into 2000 
.. • 0 shore" 

dollars each, certIficates of winch shalllsSue un~ 
del' the seal of said corporation, and be signed 
by the President and Treasurer thereof; and the 
said shares. shall be deemed and taken to be per- to be cOlBidered 

personal ('state, 

sonal estate, and may be transfetred by e~ldorse- :'~~Sfe~;cJ,.e 
ment, and snch transfer shall be l'ecorded by the 
Secretary of said corpol'ation: And in case the 
amount to be paid in fol' said shares shall not sup-
Ply the necessary funds, the corporation may 0 ' 

~ orporntton fitty 

raise the funds required by creating and selling create. additIOnal 

any additional number of shares,which may be share" 

necessary over and above the said two thousand 
shares: P1'ovideil, That no assessment shall ever Proviso, 

be made upon said shares, without the concur-
rence of at least two thirds of the persons in 
interest; nor shall such, assessments ever exceed, 
in their total amount, twenty-five dollars on each 
~hare ; and if the proprietor of any shaTe or 
shares shall neglect or refuse to pay any assess-

t 1.'. 1 . t d . fit th h b Share, of .Jelin n1en s, lOr t nr y ays a er e saIne as ecome quellt proprietors 

due, the share 01' shares on which there is a de- may be .old. . 

linquency, may be sold at public auction, notice 
of the time and place of sale, being given by the 
Treasurer of said corporation, in one public 
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newspaper printed in Kennebec, and one in Ox"" 
ford, if any there be, three '<'leeks at least previous 
to the time appointed for such sale, and the pro
ceeds shall be applied to the payment of the 
asses,sments due on the share or shares so sold, 
with the incidental charges; and the surplus, if 
any, shall be paid to the former owner or his legal 
repr~entatives on demand; and such sale shall 
give a good and complete title to the purchaser of 
such share or shares; and he shall receive a new 
certificate or certificates therefor: Provided 
howevel',' That if before the actual sale of such 
delinquent share or shares, the proprietor there-. 
of shall pay the assessrnents due thereon, with 
interest fi'om the time they became due, and all 
necessary and reusonable charges, the sale shall 
nQt proceed. 

SECT. 10. Be it further enctcteci, That a 
toll shall be, and hereby is granted and establish
ed for the benefit of said corporation, according 
to the rates following, upon all goods, lumber 
or other commodities transported upon said ca
nal, from the Androscoggin i'iver to the Kenne-. 
bee river, or upon the said canal from the Sandy 
river to the Kennebec river, to wit: Timber per 
ton, white oak, two dollars; red oak, one dollar; 
pine, one dollar; spruce or hemlock, fitly cents; 
lumber, per thousand feet, board admeasurement, 
pine, two dollars; oak, three dollars; ash and ; 
o.ther hard stuff not enumerated, two dollars and' 
twenty-five cents. Staves, per thousand, pipe, 
one dollar and seventy-five cents; hogshead, 
white oak, one dollar and twenty-five· cents; red 
oak, One dollar; barrel, red oak, fifty cents; 
white oak, seventy-five cents; ash, fifty cents; 
shingles, pel' thousand, thirty-seven and o.ne half 
cents; chipboards, per tho.usand, two dollars; 
merchandize other than herein enumerated, per 
ton, two dollars; oats, per ton of seventy-five 
bushels, one dollar and fifty cents; corn and rye, 
per tOll of forty bushels, one dollar and fifty 
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cents; potatoes per ton of forty bushels, one dol
lar and fifty cents; charcoal per one hundred 
bushels, one dollar and fifty cents; hay serewed, 
per ton, two dollars; bark per cord, one dollar 
and fifty cents; barrels filled with pot ash, sev~ 
enty five cents; beef or pork, fifty cents; spirits 
or wine, thirty-seven and one half cents; cider, 
twenty cents; lime, salt, iron or iron castings, 
per ton, one dollar; and all other articles not 
hereiri enumerated, shall be holden to. pay such 
toll as may be established by said corporation, 
as near as may be to the rates aforesaid; and for 
passing any distance on either of said canals, less 
than the whole, all goods, lumber, or other com
modities shall be subject to pay such proportion 
of the rates aforesaid, as said distance bears to 
the whole distance. And said corporation shall 
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have power to detain any goods or lumber trans- GOOdsDluyhede-
• '~ taine(t unti) the 

ported on Said canal or canals, untIl the toll due toU be p.id,&.c, 
therefor, shall be paid; and twenty days after 
the tim.e such toll shall have become due, may sell 
at public auction, or otherwise, so much of such 
goods or lumber, as may be necessary to pay 
such toll and other incidental charges; or said 
corporation may sue for said toll by action of 
debt in any Court of proper jurisdiction: Pro- Toll m.y be uj 

videcl howe'vel', Th~t when twenty years from thetcredin20ycafi 
first oPeI~ing of the canal or canals aforesaid, 
shall have expired, the LegislatuTe from thence 
forward may regulate the rate of toll at their 
pleasure; and the same shall be collected, in such 
pmnner as may be prescribed by said corporation. 

SECT. 11. Be it j'lt1,the1' enacted, That this. 
Act in all legal proceedings, shall be deemed a This declared to 
public Act; and if said corporation shall not be.publicAct. 
complete said canal from the Kennebec to the 
Androscoggin river, within eight years from the 
passing of this Act, then so much thereof, as l'e~ Parts of the Act 

1 t th ' tIll b ' 'd' d 'f 'd ' . tobe void in case a es el e 0, s la e '01 , an 1 sal COl pOI a- certain provision, 
tion shall not complete said canal from the' Sandy ~itl~.ot oompHd 
river aforesaid, to the first mentioned canal, wit.h-
in ten years fi'om the passing of this Act, then so 
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much of this Act as relates thereto shall be void: 
And if said corporation shall not improve the nav
igation of said Androscoggin river, as authorized 
in this Act, within twelve years fro~n the passage 
of this Act, then so much of this Act as relates 
thereto, shall be void. 

SECT. 12. Be it fttrther e'nacted, That no 
logs that may pass down said Androscoggin river, 

Oertain l~g, not shall be subJ'ect to pay toll for passing any of the 
to he subject to 

toll. locks, sluice ways, inclined planes or other works, 
that may be erected on the same by said corpo
ration; but all rafts, boats or commodities shall 
be subject to pay for passing through said locks, 
sluice ways, inclined planes or other works, such 
rates of toll as the Legislature may prescribe. 

SE CT. 13. Be it further enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of said corpOl'ation to make and 
keep in good repair, at all times good and suffi

TIridgel, &c, (0 cient bridges over said canal or canals, with 
be eyected .nnd suitable draws in the same when necessary where 
kCllt In rcptur. , 

any county or town roads now cross, or may 
hereafter cross the land which may be taken for 
the same, for the passage~ of teams, mail stages 
and carriages, and every thing else necessary for 
the public convenience, toll free. 

SE C T, 14. Be it further enacted, That the 
stock and property of said corporation shall be 

Stock exempted exeulpted from all public taxes until a dividend 
irom ta,eJ nullI 
dividend of sL. shall he made on the shares of said corporation 
pCI' cent. ",hall be , 

made. equal to an annual income of six pel' centum on 
the money actually expended by said corporation 
in making said canal or canals, or other works 
.connected with and appertaining to the same, 

BE CT. 15. Be ~t jtwther enacted, That after 
Legislature nlay six years from the passage of this Act, the Legis
~;."aW:r ~;~:~: lature may take the said canals, or so much of 
\lpO~ payiugcost tIle saine as shall have been completed togetilel' ~nd lntercst. ..J, 

with the works connected therewith, by paying 
to the corporation the actual cost of said canals 
and works, and interest, after deducting the 
aITlount of income which may have been received 
by said corporation. 



UNION LODGE. 

SECT. 16. Be it ftwtlwr enacted, That any 
four of the persons named in the first section of 

691 

this Act, may call the first meeting of said 001'- First meeting, by 
• whom and how 

poration, to be held at such tIme and place as caJled. 

they may judge proper ; of which meeting they 
shall give notice, by publishing the same in one 
public newspaper printed in Portland, one such 
newspaper published in, Kennebec county, and 
another in Oxford county, the first publication to 
be fourteen days, at least, previous to said meet-
, A I II ' f' d . Each ,hate "1· 1ng. n( at a meetIngs 0 Sal corporatIOn, lowed onevotc. 

one vote shall be aII.owed to a share; and absent 
proprietors may vote by proxy duly authorized in 
writing. 

SE CT. 17. Be it jitrthe1' enacted, That nothing 
in this Act, shall be so construed, as to prevent Nothing in thi. 

tl . f I Ad· .',' fl. Act to prevent • . 1e owneI S 0 ogs on n Ioscoggln nver 10nl hoomacro"De.d 

making and maintaining a boom across Dead Rim,s.: •. 

river, at any suitable place therein during the times 
of freshets, for the purpose of preventing their 
logs passing up said river, And if any logs shall 
escape and pass into said Dead river, then the 
owners thereof shall have a right to bring them 
hack into said Androscoggin river free of toll, 

[.fJpproved by the Governo1', JVIarch 4, 1826.] 

CHAPTER CCCCXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Union Lodge. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
House of RepTesentati'ves, in Leg'islatttTe ass ern-
ble~, That ~ athani~l Rob~ins, William Batie, PerWIl, illcor~u. 
Ehsha Hardmg, theu' aSSOCiates and successors, rated, 

be, and they hereby are constituted a body poli-
tic and corporate, by the name of the Union 
Lodge; with power to prosecute and defend suits Powers, &,. 

at law; to have a common seal and to change 
the same; to make any by-laws for the manage-
ment of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws 
of the State; to take and hold for charitable and May holJ ",'.;e 

, &c. 

benevolent uses, any real estate to the valu.e o( 


